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Splritualize Youth-Vitalize Nationsrt
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The smeIl of fresh
".

ham-

burgers and Spanlsh rice
greeted those: who cametb
the FalL Festival, Octo-

.,

th and 15.
The gpi with

ber

its multicolored booths was the
scene of many games and

proud winners bearing aray
prizes. 0n ldednesCay evenlng, Father Vickstrom reb
the, center of attention a
he.won three teddy bears
at rtRlng the Bott1e,r.
The gj.ft and rellgious
artlcles booths attracted
many thrifty buyers.

. A new addition this
year was the art seetion
whlch extribited painting

orlginals

done by Father

Garvey, Fathen' Van, and
luirs. iiufich.
The !'a11 Festiva.l again
proved

to

be a uonderful

opportunlty for everyone.
to get together and have
a good tj-rne, Financially,
it proved worthy, too, as
proceeds went close to
,rr!._QQo. - .

SOPi_]5 READY

Di\NCI

The

Homecom{ng Dance,

sponsored" by the Sophowill be held in the
.mores,
'gynr
October 2h, The Senior girls are candidates
for queen, the winnerard
her prlncesses to be anFriday.
'nounced
':The dance will feature
liyg entertainment.
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The eleventh annual ]rTortnwest

s

High-Scgool-'press
Conference will be held at Gonzaga Unlversfty on Friday
and Saturdry, 0etober 30 and 31. Representing I.T{.II.
will be members of rrThe }iaurelrt .staff.
lun interesting program promlses $essions with }eading Spokane newspaper men and women, includi"ng a 1ecture on conducting an lnterview by Dorothy'Powers
of the Spokesnran fteview. All phases of news work and
publishing. will be covered: news articles, featur.e
stories, edltorials, intervier,r5ng, sports writing, photography, make-up, adverfjsing, cartoonlng, the mechanics of printi"ng, and added
hiews

publlcations

and

yearbooks from schools of
the i{orthwest will be displayed at the conference
for ratings. At the close
of the program arrrards wilJ"
be made during the i{onors
Luncheon in Gonzagats Student Union Buildrng.

Laurelr, will be
submitted for the critiel
service, a new feature of
the conferencer
ItThe

Yq] CATICN

DIRICIOR VISiIS
0:r Octobe r

A2 rR-everend

jtlicholas l,lalsh visited
$alnt Thqmas Grade School
and the :,caQerny,- He. spoke
to eaeh class and di-scussed vocations, not on1y. in
aduLt 1ife, but durlng
high schooS- days as students.

Father t,a1sh was on
one of his yearly visits
to all the schools in
Idaho and he was 1n the
Coeur .d I' lilene ar.ea for
three days.

Cit0illLEY,

HTAI]

R1-]SSILL
STAFT

rit a meeting held on
October 7, lreast of the

Holy Rosary, the senior
class selected the year-

book staff.
Chosen ag co-editors
were lvta4p Beth Crowley
and Jaek Russell.

fn respeet to the fact

that

Our Blessed lriother
r.evealed at ila"t'lma that
]-:960 woul-d be a erucial
year, the 1960 Ie Coeur
will be dedicated to &lr

Lady of Fatima.
?he yearbook must be
ready to meet the print-

P RlES

i

TRANSFIRRtD
received

'[^lord was

this

rreek tirat Father Dowd has
been transferred to Tdhitti.e::, California, Father
has been assi-stant pastor
.sinee February L958.
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'rSp5.ritualize Youth-Vitaltze Nationsrf is the

of the ninth annual
Catholis Youth Ieek to be
observed from 0ctober 25theme

November 1.
Thts theme

has parti-

cular signifi.cance in our

world of today,

because
fevr years the
t,eenagers of, our nation
have been more and utore

in the past

tn the public eyer ?his
theme, then, sunnnarizes
what the Catholic youth
of America should be io
he].p the todayrs world
sttuation.
By living our falth in
every aspect of Ii"fe, we
can prove to ihe people
of Anerlean and other na-

tions that living Oodts
lavr is the only way to

v,rorld peace and happirressr
Catholic Youth i,Ieek ls

the oi:portunity for us to
offer prayer and sacrifice that !*'e may a1.r,,,'ays
have the strength .ancl wisdom to lead the urorLd to
Faith through our good

3r@e:*
SODALiTY
NAM [5

Tt-t

I

l\'r.

Iv Y ,E,eooTrN -grupr

l'v

ilf lias a Teenege i.{i1}arianrtr orr

'rThe Case of .the
Fastr:iized , Religton. Eoolirt, written 'b3* ihe : renowned
author Kenny Brooten is non playi.rr6 daily at the Aca*
deqy. L{r. Brooten, rea}i.zing that this true life €xperlence can best be portrayeC by those directly involvedo will play the main roLe in this Highland Broth-

ers produc.tlon.
The rnovie, based on the book Kenny r.rrote r&ile a
senior in High $chooI, relates many amusing and fantastle lnctdents that occurred on his early norning route.
F R.O

5
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ILICTIONS

0n Septeriber 29, the
their
first, election of class

!'reshman Class helcl

offi-cers. Those eleeted

were Fred l,fcifumay, presldent; i,iichael Boughton,
vice-president; Ila4p Ann

llert€ns, secretary, Julie

Gray, treasurer.

}t the next meeting
the class vdIl discuss
the topic: fllIhat Be&rrF
could be adopted to develop real school spirit.rt

ry

for the Sodality of
the Blessed Virgin Mary
tras condusted late in Sep*
tember.
Sister il. Spiritus,
node::ator of the Sodality,
cers

seL1, prefect;

Sue Koepr'
vice-prefeet I non Boughton,
secretary..
Sodalists were advised
to receive HoLy Communion
ln a body on liednesdays,
t-v"qlcq monthly.

is

dovcied.

ty gallons of milk flooded
hls iruck, drenching his
school books and giving
hin another thing to talk

in class,
For the benefit of students attending his movie,
l.r. Brooten r:i1I see to
it that they receive hls
pamphlet entitledr t'ff
you have to glve them an
oxcuse for being Late to
school--make it a good
about

one ! tt

CONDOLENCN

oFilcIR5

Besults of the eleetlon
are as follo,..lsi John EuS-

drole chapter

to the tine he slamrned on
his brakes to avoid an
acciJent; the result, twen-

The faculty, alumni and siuCents of f,H.]i. extend their sincere syrrl:.thy to Sister iJ. Bernard
on tlie death of her uncle; to Bobert Riplinger on
the death of his grandmother snd to }frs, J. Slng
(Constance Hendrickx t57) on the dei,.th of her

?he electlon of offi-

presided.

A

rlc) L i)

all

!.{,'F[L

State

1959

T{onthly by the Students of
lcadeWr Coeur dralene, fdaho
CO.EDI?OP,S:

It,rIs:
FIATUIiBS:
SPOIITS:

-r*ft1IAtr/.r.
!--VrilUlU!.

AR?:
PRODUCTIO}'I:

Agnes ltoche, ],tarsha Sricksteln
I,ois !ii.11, I{aureen }tc},tahon
I:largaret Nielsen, ltike Neeser,

llane Fredrickson

James 0t0onnolL,' Timothy Crovrder
Judy Schneberger, Iiaren l,larchand
itary Beth Crovrley
Sue Koep, Alice .laey
Ed $chaff,rter, John Giovanelli

i ,iI i-)'nL'
!-J

ii01,,

tJ j

F t?iJ
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. r-I1ane Sredri-ekeon
Yolrrve just been enlightened, Tou have to write
a tnousadd vord eaoay oir bobby pin nanufiictrlrlng', -or
sorae other such thrilling subJect, ancl you dontt know
where to begtin. I:iellr never fear, ].our problem is
solved. Essay rnrittng is a clnch if you Just lrnow the
tricks. "rurc1 here we give them to Xour reveaLed, for the
first tjrner. the six guarded secrets of successful

essayists:

(1)

Soon as you

on a bookcover e'nd

fincl out the topie, write lt

furget lt.

ciown

You probai:Iy have at

least two weeki beroie ltrs duer so no hurry.(Z) nontt d.o anything. You still have two days
before the clead"line, and therets'not a tiring that car
be done ' yet,. l.iritinf is an inspiratlonal thingi lt
has to come a"11 at once in one glor:ious ntortent. :,nd
that moment never cones sooner than the night before
the deaclline.

(3) Ttre great'moment is at last at hand. Begln
to write--your name at the top of the pafer
(l-l) Do sorre research. One enclrqlopedla w111 be
plenty, Under your subject youtlI fincl enough ilnformation for ten'essays if the printing Ls fine. But alr-

ah, dontt E6[y 'rorci for word. Enlarge
upon the ideas
in the book; adcl personal touches. -lnstead of : 'rThe
bobb3. pin is an essential lnetrument ln the modern
householdr" you say: 'rbobby trins, sometjmes poetically
termed ag thair Pinst, are absolutel;r, positlvely, unciuestionably necessary erncl . essential instruments in

of todayrs modert nousehoLds.tt
(5) The encling of your essay should be the punch
line. It should be orl8in;rl, and impressive. You .can
say somethlng like: I0onserve.our bobby pin$l ,. bobpy
j.n need is a bobby pin i-ndeed.'r
(6) Dontt recopy vour essay befor hancllnp: it jJl.
You wontt have tine in the first place, ancl .nyr^ray you
wouldntt want it to look as if it hercl been too easy-as if the swe.t of your broinr wasnrt in it.
Just l:ecause it wasnrt. But thatts the l,ilro1e seoret of essay
every one

writingt

G LEI CLLJ

TO S ING

B

The : cademy Glee Club
si"ng for the Catholic
Women ts :,Deanery Meeting
on October 27. They wi13.

will

sing the folloning selec*
I tlYou Are .t'reerr,
$*tre |vlsyi4fi, and rryankee

tj.ons

G1oryrt. :rccompanlst is
Agnes ftoche.

T

11

TATID

TO AAOVtT
pCaIL i,ie

Madamrrr..with
Ethel i'ibrrnan and Donal-d
0l0onnerr-was snown to the
Grade .nd Hiih sehools on

October 22 as a reward for
their co-oFeration and particlpation cluring the'Fall

Festival.

LiSR.ARY HA5
i{TW TITLTS
TII Utfi,.rEP,Ir.D SISTTRS by'
Dale Ftfe is a humorous
story of the proi:Iems of
three teenage p'irls grow*
ing up in 191hr (niction)
lCIOK OUT

.'L01i'I i.s an ac-

count of the remarkabLe

priests w10 jumped with
the paratroopers behlnd
enemy lines to bring them
!,he llfe and strength t}l*

only religion can giver
(Ncn-fiction)
*' GIILL rilll

IEB TEEITS W

Peten-Tnomas ilohrbach, CDD,

is a senslble cliscusslon
by an experiencecl priest
counselor r^rritten to help
the teen-age girl develop
a solld phllosophy of life.
(}{on-fi"tion)
-i.r-l

At\l€

EXTENDED
The f,aeuJ"ty and stu-

dents extend a grateful
thanks to everyone who
helped r.-.ake the feetival

a

su-ceegs.

Speci-al thanks .go to
Ivirs. Don Boughton, ilrs,
Helen 0tBeillyr and aIL
the sophomore mothers wilo

helpeci $ister !i. Graeci-a
and the Home Ec class prepare the rneals; to the
Knights of Columbus for
concluctrng the gamesi to
the Squires for general
clein-up; to ttre senj.or
class for obtaining g'ame
prtzes.; ancl to .the Stsrtes
who clevoted rnan, hours

preparation.

in

Itings Chcsen
l{r. Bill ivtyers fron
the Jor:ten Company shoued
rings to the juniors on

0ctober 19,
One of the lbt6et'sty1e.
rings was chosen by the
class.

i-ltit'|)
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TEAI,I CLICK?

make up of people r $o it is with the
football
squad. It seems when you have guys
Academy
bu13. fighter in the rectangle;
the
mean,
Wooten,
like
can
really hustle; and Geeser, the
man
who
the
Bussell,
baLl
the
i-n the air--well, somet'hingts
who
sme1ls
man
few Fridays, the Pantpers
the
0n
last
cIick,
to
bound
downthe.gridiron. Earlier
clicked,'clicked
really
have
were
different,. fn fact,
though,
things
season
this
wag about to exsomeone
thought
a
certain
this writer
plode unless that slicking got some results, $o, with
all of that immense athletj.c talent on a teame what
could happen? They elicked - finaIly.
But what does make a tean cllck? A team is like a
blg clock--every part has to function perfectly to get
results. The backs represent, the hands on the clock.
Behind the seene are the Ij-nemen who work feverishly
to turn the hands. The coaehes are the cJ-oelonakers,
moldrng and shaping the team aceording to best, oftheii
abilities. Fina1ly, we see that the whole school is
the timekeeper. It echoes the spirJ"t a team possesses
or lacks. Thus, in part,, it is up to the school to
make sure a team keeps movlng. Since a school is comprised of people; it is youlhat help make a ieam click.

Most teams are

PRITST RIVTR
BOWS 12 - C

?hq Academy 1.,ron its
first ganre in four starts
October 2, inder the lights
at Personrs Field.
?he Panthers shor-red
good defensive. play in
hol-ding the opposition
scoreless. The Academy
so far has been unable to
score an extra point.
The

flrst touchdoi''n: was
a flat pass fron

made on

Jack Russell

to

Mike Nees-

€rr The second l,Ias on a
pass from Neeser to 0tCon-

ne1I.
Jaek Oiovanelli suffered an injury to his right
knee.

PAruIl-lIRS LilSE
The

5t

0

St. l"iaries

Lumber-

jacks defeated the AcademY
Panthers September 25 aN
st. i,iaries. This v'ras the
third Academy loss of the
S€&SOIlr

The St. Ilariesr touchdorryns lrere vrell spread
out over ail- four quarters,

whlIe 'the lone

Academy

score came late in the
I-ast period on an end run
by Don Boughton.
The Panthers "r,rere weak
pass defense because
of lack of experienced
pass defenders,

on

ACADIMY BEATS
POST
FALLS
?he under{o'11ed Fanth-

ers ed:ed by the

Post

Fall-s Trojans 7-5 on a
drizzl-y friday afternoon,
Oct6ber ?, .,ron their second gar.re of the se&sor1r
Late in the first qu-arter, Jaclc Bussell cor-

a long drive by a
yard seoring run over
right gua.rci. Jim Or0onnpleted

e1I completed the conversion, vrhich proved to be
the winnjng factor of 'bhe
gaae, making t'he score
7-O.

Post Fa11s complet,ed a
touchdolrn around left-end

later in the first half,
but failed in their atteropt for the extra point.
The score renained at
7-5 the reurainder of the
game, as both teams showed good defenslve clubs
during the second half.

.I H

Id

\|\IALL[]PS

RATI-IilRUM I3-il
The

Academy.: Panthers

traveleC to Rathdrum 0c-

tober 16, and defeated

the opposing team to make
it a 3-3 season f,or the
Fanthers.

The first score

came

on a pass from i.Iike Neeser
to Jim Ot0onnel-l in the
first quatrter. The second
on apass from Jack Russell

Neeser in the "third
The extra point
vras added by Don Boughton

to

quarter.

on a slant play off taskle.
The Panthers showed exceptional defensive plalrr
several times stopping
Rathdrum drives, both. by
intercepted passes and on
dor,ns. tr pass intereeption by }leeser in his ovno
end.zone

halted a Rathdrum

drive late in the second

quarter.

Lloly

lVctm e

Descril:eC
. I'A
Womanrs

s

Place

is in

senting her

Alma Mater,
Ho3.y itiames Co3"lege in Spokane, descritred both ooeial ancl academic life at
the college she graduated
'''frcm last sp.ring. i,iiss
Druffel, an art major.and

vice-president of associated stuclen'bs, displayed
assorted photographs mousted on poste:'s showing the
calnpus, typical fl*.:>s }s,
r.icmenrs

dormitory, i'rari.r:n HaIl.

'

Pamphlets were

distrih-

Dona1d Konr

t5S ls at-

tenCing Li*!trs

$shool

in

Ebsiness

Born to .l{r. and

fhomas Jacobson (Cattrer:.ner.
Ann Dai^rson ti+3) a dauehte

Janice

'

l,iarie;

Joseph 'v{alters t$6 is
home on Ieave from the

E

The Preliminary ,QchooL
Aptitude Test,s were g5.ven'
to the ju.niors on Tuesday,

Iibrary.

in the

sehool

Although not a certain
ind5,cation, these tests
are raluable guides to an

indlvidualts potentialities and abil-ities, Dealing with the three fields
of scienee, llnglish, and

math, they determine reasoning, understanding, and
application capacities.
They also help to answer
the studentsr question,
Itshou1d I go to C6]]sgsatt
Participating in. the
tests were J. Galbraith,

Rarick., E. Fr.drickson,
T. lnlilliams, S. OtConnell,
J. Anderson, D. ilLxonr J.
Ivt,

ufilhelm, C, Cboney, R.Hartz,
B. Koepr and D. Eoughton.

Dolores Jacobs 159 tras
Joined the W.A.Cr Bnd is
recoiving her basic training at Fort l{cCle11an, A}ibamar

JUtVtCpS /r

I{auy.

David I{ryger r5B is representi-ng St. lrrartints
College at the i{orthwest
Catholic Colleges Cgnven-

has been elected

.JUlVlCl?S
TAK
PSAT

attending Notre Dame CoLlege 1n Nelson, B.C.'.

of t56i to't'Ir. and lvirs,

o$f:.*u",r

""11"eu,

and James Conrow who are

}vlrs.

Richard Andeison, a glrl
Janice lai.ne. iiichard
was a member of the class

He}ena, i,tontana.

't,ion about i''Iashingion ts

Kathleen Hiiltner, Susan
Boughton, Joseph Dawson

Boise.

uted to the gir1s, as well
to be mailed requesting further informa-

aE cards

October 20,

(ltUttlrlf NEWS, cont. )
l{ome for the Canadian
?hanksgiving vaeation were

/VE W5

the Sunrr was the thene
of an infonnal talk presented tothe senior girls.
.' Itiss lvlarian. Druffel, repre-

and Life in the

ni
Alurnnt
hl

tion at Camoll

'Cb1lege,

lviargaret lrlhiteley t!$

tary 6f the
T,'Iomen

S,tudents

sBCr€-

Associated

at

STUDTll| TS

lri":

-lC.

D l?; V

ARr $ ff

$

*Tiluf pS
f t/VO
Juniors were winners

twice in the tickets sale
drive. The class turned
in the hi3hest sales record going over 20A/,, and
James llilhelm was high
salesman for the schooLr

I

100-1,,1

lLt

COUI?ST

0n 0ctober 1O, f or the first tirne in Norbh Id.aho,
a Safety Econorqy lurn sponsored }:y the Mobile 013. Company, took place. $tudents from I.H,Ii. Academy and the
Coeur rItAlene Hi,'.h I'chool competed-.
The official course, 100 miles long, consisted of a
drive to St. i'{aries, Idatio and back to CDIA over two
different routes. li,linner-s were Judqed according to
ton miLea.;lergiving all cars equal foot'ing' ^A,ctua}ly,
each dri'rer competed against hjmself. Given three
horirs ancl 15 minutes to coniplete the course, each driver was aocompanied by an adult observer who ehecked
to see that all safe-drivinq procedures were camied
out. Ea.c[ driver received a free tan]<,of gas.
li::s. Donald Eoughton and Linda Koontz, assistant
steward arrd .chairniirn, respeetlvely, organiaed the pro-

for the AcadeEy.
/.tlthouglr ther:e were no winners from the Academy,
a}l dri'rers and committee ruorkers met at the Victory
Luncheon where trophies were awarded,
the whole idea l-rehind. the *'afety iiconomy Bun was to
drarnatize the benefits of safe-.drivinq to teen-agers.
Also, as pointed out at the luncheon, this was probab$
the first tlme a teen-ager had borrowed the f,amlly car
and returned with a fulL tank of gasr
gram

Senior B"y Wi IIS [ccrrcmy
Run Consclation Prize
--iiike
Neeser

the

riireels as f peeled out ].eaving, s
strip of tire riiarks 30 feet long and & srrrol(€ screen of
1;lack e:dtausts. i\y observer was watchrrg me closely
so I decj-ded to taLe it -' slor+ down SoermIn. I crept
tnrouph tor..m 'at 50 mph. As I roarec. up r,,ica HiJ.I, f
saxAr some double llnes so f passed four cars arolrnd a
blind corrr€rr I ttrought ,my observer would reall)r be
pleased rsith thar, but re just turned r.*rlte and swallcreech went

V"f

DeSalos Club

I HIRE
ifr:
SenlorS irarlrie

l:lie1sen
i"nd itarsha Brickstein are

reporters on parish
scnool ner^rs for the
lLTIST R.,

and

ID,,rtO

$ixteen freshmen under
the direction of Sister i'r.

Graecia completec posters
on rr!.orest "dire Preventionrt and entered thero.in,.
.toe
local contest.

in order to Blaise .ltoep,-*and
Tir,rotiry Crorvder who r:eeentllr ' egmpleted tireir

.Congratulations are

pledpes.

Koep then rernarlied.. .. [and

they usually furnble that.

lEr-F3:

to

It

ftita du]-tner likes

w,asn

her

hair--lt gives
for boing a

her an e:icuse
mess.

imanl: Ex*rrlana"er Bill
Blessing. has joinecl the
. football
p1a1"ers. His

reason beinp that he was
losing sleep nii hts over
the job.

SEEI'I: l'{embers of the
luclcy Boughton family ex-

The DeSaIes CIub and
Squires r^rtLl ca-spensor

refresrtr,rents ancl ganrcs:

slowecl to [r0 mp:.
Lost a lot ,of lime refueling at St. iraries; but,
mbde up for it bir passing 29 cars 1n a row butside of
tourn. Then the strangest thi-ng happened to ri.y observer--he pirssed out. ; ust have been tired,
Arfn^iaY, get-bing back
to the race, f c.ine torut
'the pass and nent b.r two sttn ANT HiARil
rows of cars in the thlrd
ffiEltl: fn. sophomore stu$r
laner: ' I .never c]id figure
period--bqps settling Cown
out why that ditch rras
to a lonp lr-interts nap,
there.
As I came into Coeur HlirRn: In the same s'tudy
drAlene, J w*s itret by six
period -- girls settlinp;
State Patrol cars wno esdown to a long i,rinterts
corted. me -straipht to
yak..
.:
'Clty Hal}. I guess ..1 won
'a
priTe because I got 30
H. ,.t.;,!: Sister Sraecla
days free room end board.
corurrenting that the on1;;
a,;
thing a bo1' strl* carry
was a football. I{enny

-,''rtA

TREAif*:\

F. ii.'.; admission lrill be
50 cents. There r,riLl be

so.I

./

/-\n
\-l N

a Halloneen costume dance
1n the Brown gymnasirrn on
Oetob-er 31. The dance
will take place from 6-12

lowed his tongue, Pi.cklng up speed after rnaking the
rri.lIe f noticed that the dotted lines on tire road were
now a ste" dy 1ine. Better ease up on the gas pedal--

HIRE {u
N D *q

IR ICK

members

and Squires t'rom neighborinr pari.shes have heen' jn-

valed

tc attelrd. _
N
i:

ee rtk[Ne
AT

T

INDID

CDIA Jurrior High S&oof
r,ras the scene of the Nofbh'

Idaho Press Conference,
held Saturday, October 10.
X.epresentiJrg tt?ire Laure}r
were l fTnes Roche and.Ilarre

Fredricksgn llho led a discussion on features.
$tudents from i,lullan,
Sandpoint, and the Local
scaool

s parli

gip*al
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lni-clst the cheerful
decorations of the FaII
ilesti,val, the gruesome
orieal of first report
N

cards, faced the student
body, October 13.
Results j-n rnany cases
proved that several students . reeeived enviable
gracles. Tire top three in
eacn clase are: Seniors,
ivlarsha I rickstein, 4gnes
Eocne, Linda Koonta; Juniors, Elane Fredrickson,
Janes

son;

ililirelm,

Judy rinder$ophot,:ores, Nancy

'hibiting festival prizes.
Don w'ith a L,aslcetball- and
l4lke camied off t!re. door

Kenck, Leon Defiar, John
i',ufich; Fresirrien, Grris-

Psn+

Holzer, l,iari1yn Boche.

prize--an eLectrlc frying

tine' i'lihblich,
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